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The Lord Líues
he resunection of Ctuist is
recorded in all fou¡ Gospels.
The Lord speaks in a practi-
cal, personal and private way

to the discþles in John lllT pdor to
His deatt¡ on the cross. In the midst of
this personal instmction, CÌuist re-
minds them that "because I live, ye
shall live also" (John l4:l&19).

Christ predicts His resurrection
and promises His disciples that they
would also be raised from the dead.
Ctuist's resunection guarantees the
Ctuistian's resunection.

The Truth Asserted

His resurrection signified that His
atonement for sin satisfied the de-
mands of a holy God. He became sin
for us and paid our sin debt. He pur-
chased for all men etemal redemp-
tion through His sacrificial death on
the cross.

The promise of His resunection
was a major theme in His teachings
recorded in the Gospels. He gave His
word that though He would be cruci-
fied, He would rise from the dead.

The proofs of His resurrection
abound in the Gospel records. The
empty tomb bean witness to His bod-
iþ resunection. The power of the res-
urection is manifested in His appear-
ances to His disciples and the ûutnner
in which these appearances occurred.

The witr¡ess, words and works of
the apostles in Acts demonstrate the
power of Ctuist's resurrection. The
theme of their preaching and teach-
ing was that Ctuist is alive.

Those who embrace the gospel
are under new management. They
have a new master, manner of living
and motivation.

Albert Bames notes, "The fact that
Jesus lives is a pledge that all who
believe in Him shall be saved. He has
power over our spiritual foes, and He
can deliver us from the hands of our

enemies, and from all tèmptations
and trials."

The Truth Affirmed
Jesus' resurrection is the model

for His followers' resunection. The
pÌuase, "Ye shall live also," suggests
"the gift of life." The conversion o<-
perience, being bom again, gives the
believer the gift of etemal life. We
shall live forever with our Lord be-
cause of His resunection power.

It also suggests "the guarantee of
life." The Holy Spirit came into the
world to indwell, infill and instruct
Cfuistians after Cfuist's ascension to
the Father. He is the down payment
of the believer's inheritance.

Another meaning the phrase sug-
gests is "the glimpse of life.' We will
be like Him forwe shall see Him as He
is. He is the fint fruits of the resunec-
tion. Cluist's resunection is the pattem
for the Ctuistian's resunection.

The Truth þplied
The following truths should be

kept in mind in light of Ctuist's asser-
tion and affirmation. We should en-
vision His person. Each chapter in
John's Gospel answers the ques-
tions: lMro is Christ? What is Faith?
andWhat is Life?

We should enioy His presence.
Jesus has promised to never leave
nor forsake us.

We should embrqce His promis-
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es. We often sing a chorus that em-
phasizes that "every promise in the
Book is mine." We can rest on the
promises of Ctuist.

We should expect His provision.
Cfuist has promised to provide the
things which we need. We can reþ
on His provision. CMst can and does
meet our needs.

We should exemplify His pre-
cepls. We should work, walk and
worship the way He did. He is ou¡
model, master and mediator. He has
left us an o<ample of what it means
to please God.

We should execule His progrum.
The work of the Church has not
changed. We have the minisfy, mes-
sage and model of reconciliation.
Carefr,¡l attention must given to carry-
ing out the Lord's agenda rather than
embracing the social and secular
agenda of ou¡ cr¡lh¡re. Going into all
the world and proclaiming ttre gospel
remains the goal of the lord's Church.

We should engqge His power.
Jesus declared that withòut Him we
could do nothing. The ministry of the
Church is a supematural ministry,
one which depends on the unction
of the Holy Spirit (John 16; Acts l).

We should encouroge His peo-
ple. The missionary ioumeys and
ioumals of the apostle Faul remind
us of the need to encourage God's
people.

We should emulote His potlem.
Are you looking for a role model, a
mentor, a missionary? Christ is the
best model, mentor and missionary
this world has ever seen.

As we celebrate the Easter sea-
son, let's focus on the resunection of
the Lord Jesus Cfuist. May the words
of Cfuist, "Because I live, ye shall live
also," thrust us forth into the harvest
field with a renewed zeal. The Lord
lives! That's Easter. We serve a risen,
retuming Redeemer. ¡
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What I Wish
Every Free Wilt Baptist

Knelv About World Missions
By R. Eugene Waddell

nightly radio
program
back in the
1940s, Lum
and Abner,

detailed the fictitious
adventures of two old
men from Pine Ridge,
Ækansas. When they
wanted to communi-
cate with the whole
community, Lum
would ring the fire
alarm along the pany
line. Everyone would
pick up his phone ex-
pecting to hear the
location of the fire.
Instead, Lum would
apologetically an-
nounce: "There ain't
no fire. I just wanted
to make this an-
nouncement."

If I could get the at-
tention of all Flee Will
Baptists, I'd like to talk
with them about for-
eign missions. Here
are some of the things
I'd talk about:

I fear that many
American church
members have cafe-
teria mentality: They
Iike to decide whether or not thev have
an appetite to serve God. If they ihouìd
decide to serve God, most are very
picþ about how and where to serve.

They especially tend to excuse
themselves from involvement in mis-
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sions. They make statements like, "l
just don't have time," or "l can't af-
ford to give a portion of every pay-
check to missions," or "surely God
doesn't expect me to leave my home
and family and go overseas!"

This attitude ig-
nores the Savior's
demand, "lf anyman
will come after me,
let him deny himself,
and take up his cross
daily, and followme"
(Luke 9:23).

It aÌso t¡eats the
Great Commission
as an exotic option
for a few adventur-
ous believers. How-
ever, the Hoþ Spirit
made it clear that
missionary involve-
ment is an obligation
for all God's chil-
dren. That's why He
inserted the Great
Commission in all
four Gospels and the
Acts of the þostles.

In addition to the
cafeteria mentality,
some Christians re-
mind me of a few
members of the Na-
tional Guard. When
President Bush or-
dered them to par-
ticipate in Opera-
tion Desert Storm,
some said, "l didn't
join the National
Guard to serve over-
seas. When it comes
to war, I'm a consci-
entious objector."

That didn't excuse them. Becom-
ing a Christian is like joining the
armed forces. A person can decide
whether or not to join, but once he
joins, Uncle Sam decides what the
person willdo and where he willgo.



lf you claim Jesus Ctuist as your
Lord, "Go ye," means you!

After pointing out each person's
missions obligation, I would call aþ
tention to the purpose of the foreign
missions program.

The centrol purpose of foreígn missions is

toking the gospel to people who hoven't

heard of Jesus.

It is unrealistic to think anyone
can personally witness to every indi-
vidual who hasn't heard. The goal of
foreign missions is to preach the
gospel, win souls and plant churches
among every ethnic group on earth.

Faul described his missionarypas-
sion in these words: "so have I
strived to preach the gospel, not
where Christ was named, lest I
should build upon another man's
foundation. .." (Romans 15:20).

Reaching people who haven't
heard is more than our purpose; it's
our priority. This is not only scrÍptural,
ifs logical.

For example, if you leamed that
the 2S-story hotel where you were
staying was on fire, would you just
keep running up and down the halls
on the first and second floors yelling,
"Fire!"? Although you got no re-
sponse from some rooms, would
you continue to bang on those doors
while the guests on the top 23 floors
knew nothing of the danger? Would
it be right to leave them unwamed?

Likewise, is it fair for 9570 of the
world's preachers to keep trying to
wam 570 of the world's population
while leaving 570 of the preachers to
try in vain to reach the other 95%o of
the people?

If you were responsible for devel-
oping a program to evangelize the
world, how would you determine
what percentage of workers to send
to "unreached people"? If you were
responsible for managing missionary
donations, what percentage would
you allocate to evangelizing the un-
reached?

We wrestle with these troubling
decisions regularly as we seek God's
guidance. In reality, you as a church
member are responsible for prayrng
and voicing your opinions on these
questions. We who are in leadership
welcome your input.

Having dealt with the obligation

and purpose of missions, I should
point out the marvelous opportuni-
ties God is giving us these days.

N o n -p r of essio nol mßsi o na r y I e nÍ m okers

can find mlre open doors now than ever

before,

We live in a world on the move.
More countries are willing to accept
American business and professional
people these days than ever before.
For example, the break-up of the So-
viet Union and eagemess of the Chi-
nese to leam English both are pre-
senting unprecedented opportunities
for witnessing a¡nong almost 30 per-
cent of the world's people. Young col-
lege graduates, retirees and married
couples can work, witness and share
their lives in some countries that a¡e
still closed to ca¡eer missionaries.

We are tfuilled with the o<peri-
ences of our six affiliates who are
teaching in China. At least one un-
reached ethnic group now has the
opportunity to see and experience
the gospel.

Yet, with all these wonderful op-
portunities, I have received news
from China that disturbs me. Because
we could not provide more English
teachers for the '96-'97 school term,
the cults from America have taken
over positions in several universities
allocated to English Language Insti-
tute/China.

Yet, it is exciting to realize FYee
Will Baptists have the opportunity to
permanently supply the English
teachers for universities in one or
two cities in China. But we must be
assured of the strong, sustained sup
port of our people. This could be a
tremendous step toward a positive
future in that area of the world.

In etemity we shall all praise the
Lord for the people from the far cor-
ners of theworldwho came to know
Ch¡ist tfuough the ministry of FTee
Will Baptists.

I wish every church member
couldvisitsome of the FteeWill Bap-
tist churches overseas. It would truly
be an eye-opening experience.

You would hear joyfnl singing of
God's praises. You would be stined
by Spirit-filled Bible messages and
the emphasis on personal witness-
ing. You would be moved by the tes-
timonies of those eonverted frompa-

gan religions. Some might tell of the
persecution they suffered for Christ.
You would sit by some who walk
many miles to sit on plank benches,
the floor or the ground just to hear
the Word of God.

You also might penonalþ wihess
encounters with demon forces. For
o<ample, last June as I was speaking
in an lvorian church, a man toubled
by an evil spirit stood and intemrpted
the service. African believers re-
sponded by dealing with the man.
Hopefulþ he was delivered. Ferhaps
he now comes to church to praise the
Lord instead of to blaspheme Him.

I'm sure yourvisitwould make you
realize the cost of missions outreach
is great but the victories are many.
And you would declare missionary
involvement to be worthwhile.

fue you a member of the Free Will
Baptist Foreign Missions team? If not,
will you be a supporter, a volunteer
or a prayer partner? r

AB0UT THE WRITER: Reverend R. Eugene Woddell

h generol diredor of the Foreign l4issions Deport-

menl.
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Holding

A
procticol
missions

messqge for those
who minister of home.

ing to the regions beyond, neither is there any substitute forany
those who serve as senders.

According to Romans 10:15, worldwide missions is impossible apart
from a sending church: "How shall they preach, o(cept they be sent?"

This same truth is set forth inActs 13:24. The Hoþ Spirit called Bamabas
and Saul, but the church sent them forth with her blessings and support.

During World War II, reports indicated that for every man on the front
lines of battle, 15 others were at home working in plants and factories as
supply personnel. Cunently the U. S. Army reports that it takes seven peo-
ple to keep one soldier on the front lines, and all seven must do their jobs
well if the man in the trenches is to do his.

Those Who Stay

The story of how David's men shared the spoils of war in I Samuel 30:24.
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25 shows that someone is responsible to
"süay by the sMf." The same text magni-
fies the principle that faithfulness behind
the lines as well as on the lines will be
equalþ rewarded.

The myth that those who leave their
homeland to share the good news are
more dedicated and committed than the
support team that stays at home is just
that-a myth. It is not one's geographical
location that makes one dedicated, but
whether or not he is in the will of God.
Feople who serve faithfully at home a¡e
just as dedicated as those who serve the
Lord away from home, and they will be
awarded accordingþ.

A case in point is Carlisle and Marie
Hanna, who have served as missionaries
in India for over 40 years. What a won-
derful record! They are to be commend-
ed for so many years of faithful service.
But what about individuals and churches
back in America who have prayed and
supported them for 40 years?

The Hannas could not have remained
in India without the faithful support of
their denomination. You see, the sender
is just as important as the sent one. And
when the Hannas stand before the Lord
with all the souls that have been won,
people back home who prayed and gave
will share in the reward.

Please do not misunderstand. Scrip
ture does not give everyone a right to do
their missions work at home. Instead of
saying, "l am willing to go but planning to
stay," we should say, "l am planning to go
but willing to stay."

Since Jesus has already commanded
us to go, it would seem we need to get
permission to do otherwise.

But the question remains, how can
those of us at home be effectiuely in-
uolued in worldwide m¡lssionsZ

Proyer

First, we can hold the ropes through
prayer. Whenwe think of supporting mis-
sionaries, we generally think in terms of
financial support. But, in truth, the great-
est need of all is prayer support.

Spiritual battles are not won primarily
with money. Spiritual strongholds are not
pulled down primarilywith money. Souls
are not won primarily with money.

Worldwide evangelization is a spiritual
undertaking and can only be accom-
plished with spiritual means. Reliance on
camal weapons always results in defeat.

The old adage is true: "When we

hen William Carey left for India in June 1793, he said to those
he left behind, "Yonder in India is a gospel gold mine; I will de-
scend and dig but you must hold the ropes." While we all agree
there is no substitute in the Great Commission for actualþ ge



work, we get what we can do, but
when we pray, we get what God can
do." Moreover, people who praywell
generally give well.

tinonces

Second, financial support is need-
ed. It not orùyprovides the necessities
of life for the missionary and his fami-
ly, it undergirds his minisry on the
ñeld. Much of the missionary's annu-
al budget is for ministy expense.

It reminds me of a motto I saw in a
hospital in southem Arkansas many
years ago: "We don't operate for mon-
ey, but it takes money to operate."

Raising support is one of the great-
est stressors in the missionary's life
and ministry. This is an area in which
pastors and churches could and
should assume responsibility. After
all, we are the senders.

Encourogemenl

Finally, there is the matter of
moral support. If there is anyone pas-
tors and churches should be hos-
pitable toward, it is missionaries.
When they are abroad, we can keep
in touch with letters, cards and per-
sonal gifts for the family. As a rule,
missionaries are out of the country
for four years and back for one.

During furlough, they are on the
road constantly and away from fami-
ly. Pastors can help bear the mission-
aries' burdens by making the finan-
cial appeal to their congregations.
We could and should make our mis-
sionaries' deputational time as easy
and enjoyable as possible. Encour-
agement is always in order.l

AB0UT THE WRITER: Reverend Fred Worner serves

os diredor of missionory-rhurrh relotions for lhe

Foreign Missíons Deporlmenl.

lVhat If?

hat if it had happened? All
12 apostles (minus Judas,
plus Faul) gather for as-

signments of the game plan to
"make disciples of all nations"
(Matt. 28:19-20).

Feter presides (with Faul's per-
mission) and announces assign-
ments for "taking the world for
Cluist," assignments previously de-
termined at a caucus+r, make
that retreat.

Paul, brilliant, articulate, com-
ing off his winning round with
Greek philosophers at Mars Hill,
goes to the Roman Senate as lob-
byist. His agenda: mandatory
prayer in public places; tax con-
cessions; subsidizing local con-
gregations through food conces-
sions at gladiatorial contests.

James (elder), John and James
(younger) are appointed directors
for a proposed "theme park" lo'
cated on Rome's outskirts, far
enough out to require ovemight
accommodations, so proposed
"company housing" is used rather
than Rome's existing commercial
hotels.

(lncidently, the issue of "when
is enough enough" surfaces dur-
ing the original discussion, but
tabled with assurance discussion
would follow the event, not pre-
cede it!)

Bartholomeq along with Jude
and Philip, are commissioned to
build an outdoor crusade palace,
complete with crystal flowing
fountains. Only one stipulation: It
must out-seat the Roman Colise-
umbyatleast 1,000.

a good ouþfirst front
man, and Thomas, always one
to ask the not-obvious and
doubt-first statements, along
with James (Zelotes), saturated
with enthusiasm, head the de-
partment of development; trans-
lated: rdrse money for all pro
posed projects.

Matthew, with his tax exper-
tise, logically heads the finance
department for the entire enter-
prise. And Matthias, yet un-
proved, settles for the role of in-
ter-office messenger and special
assistant to Peter in his corporate
Jerusalem headquarters.

What if it had happened?
The cross would have be-

come a trinket for bracelets; the
Lord's Supper, church buffets;
baptism, a spa soak; the Bible, a
handbook on how to succeed;
churches, centers of entertain-
ment; Ctuistian education, some-
thing ignored; ministry, subject
to whimsical volunteerism; and
commitmen¿ a lost word, along
vøthsacrífice andhumility (and a
few other good-words and Cod-
words without which faith
would be dead).

I know the argumenl: meth-
ods of proclaiming the message
change, especialþ from first cen-
tury to 20th. But motiues? Moti-
uation?

Hmmm. r

AB0UT THE llRlTER: Dr. R. F Smilh, Jr. is se-

nior minister ot Fifth Avenue Boptist Church in

Hunlinglon, Wel Virginio.

By R. F. Smlth, Jr.
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The fields ol home qnd the regions beyond.

Go or Stay?

the good news is a treasue that is in
my hand and in my control to keep it
to myself or share it with others. If I
try to give it away, I can.

The miraculous thing, though, is
that what is left in my hand multiplies
until I can give it away again and
again without diminishing what is
there. This treasure of the knowl-
edge of the good news can be
shared without loss with people

a¡ound me regardless of whether I
am in the USA or in a foreign country.
The power rests with Cod and not
with me, however.

Poy:'And how shollthey preoch, excEt

they he ænl?" (Ron. l0:ISul/. /'. . .

for the lohourer ßwonhy of hß hire'
(Iuke 10:70]i.

I am called upon to be a wiþ
ness to what Christ has done
in, to and for my life. I am re-
sponsible to enable every
person in the world to hear
the good news of what
Cfuist can do in, to and for
each of them. If I stay in
my comfort zone at
home, I am to pay the
way for those God calls
on to risk going to tell
those who have never
heard the sweet mes-
sage of salvation.

If God has alloweo
me ¿ß one of His chil-
dren to prosper and
accumulatetheme-
dium of e:<clrange
(money), His will is
not for me to be
selfish and spend
it all on houses,
cars, vacations

and things that gather dust
He does not expect me to allow

thieves to break down my door and
take the fruits of my labor, steal my
credit cards and access my checking
account at the credit union, at the
banks, on rüåll Steet, in bonds, in
foreign coins and in real estate.

He may not be pleased if I leave it
all to nieces and nephews who may
run through in two years what I have
spent 50 years putting together. He
may not expect me to shop 'til I drop
at the mall and spend it all on things

By Fay Forllnes

o to a mission field or
slayon the home front
and give support to
those who go? Which

is more important?
Both are equally important

and necessary for the evange-
lization of the world for Cfuist.
Tobe available to dowhat God
calls me to do is the all-impor-
tant variable in God's plan.

With this outlook, I will be
mission-minded whether I go
to a foreign field or stay in my
home comfort zone. I will ei-
ther pull or push in the effort to
get the gospel to a world that is
dying without the news that
there is a way out of sin.

Ihree Pdnciples

If He wills that I remain at
home to push and "stand by the
stuff," He still has high erpecta-
tions of me. He expects me to do
the following if I stay behind:
Pray, Promote and Fay for others
to go.

Proy: 
o. 

. . Proy ye therefore the Lord

of the horvest, lhot he would send

forth lohourers ínto hß horvesl,"

After hearing me pray in this
manner, God might decide to
send me and/or mine. He might
burden myheart to drawup an or-
ganized way to pray for all those on
the field. He might lay on my heart to
pray in eamest for just one famiþ of
missionaries.

Pronole: "But we hove thß lreosure in

eorthen vessek, thot the excellenry of the

power noy be of God, ontlnot of us."

I canbestpromote theworkof the
Lord if I realize that the knowledge of

8 Contact, April 1996



that will be out of date in less than a
yea¡.

He does expect me to spend it ba-
sically on things with etemig's values
in view. It seems to me that means
spending it on that which I cannot
taste, feel, smell, hear or see. It seems
to me that means educating and
teaching people how to reach others
with the good news and sending peo-
ple once they have been taught.

Of course, the infrastuchle of sup-
porting local outreach, churches, pas-
tors, schools and teachers has to be
maintained and kept strong to support
the continuous tug of people who feel
called of God to go to the cities, states
and regions beyond where people
have never heard the gospel.

Christians who have been entrust-
ed with financial resources are
called upon by God to send people
who have been singled out to go to
U. S. cities (Jerusalem), U. S. states
(Judea) and foreign countries (Sa-
maria) to carry out God's call.

God seems to be giving the
Church one last breath of strength to
reach the unreached. The effort will
take two groups of Cfuistians: the
group that will go and the second
group that willpray, promote and pay
or any combination of the ttuee.

Russion Coll

At the same time that God is work-
ing in the hearts of people to go, He
is also working in the hearts of nu-
merous people to pray, promote and
pay for them to go. All Christians can
witness where we are by speaking
freely to others about what God has
done in our lives.

InApril 1995, Eugene Waddell, our
director of foreign missions, and Jim-
my Aldridge, our overseas director,
went to Russia to see what Free Will
Baptists could do to help the Russian
Baptists. To their surprise, they found
that Russian Baptists beliefs are simi-
lar to Free Will Baptists, rather than
other Baptist groups in the U. S.

Upon leaming that, the leaders
said, "You can send us teachers of
theology, ethics, morals and English."

Jimmy and Eugene, through an in-
terpreter, went over names of the
people from our group who might
consider going. Later they went back
to my husband Leroy's name. Then

they said, "Oh, by the way, his wife is
an English teacher."

As we understand it, the leaders
put their hands on our names and
said through the interpreter, "We
want them."

Upon their retum, Jimmy and Eu-
gene had a conference with us at
which time they said, "The Russian
people want you, we want you, and
we believe God wants you to go to
Russia." How could we say, "No"?

Russion Chollenge

They need people to train their
ministers. Under the communists,
between 300 and 400 ministers were
put in prison. At least 150 died while
there. Young preachers are answer-
ing the call to evangelize and plant
churches. They must be trained.
They can reach their own people for
Christ if they receive training.

They know the language, customs
and culture of their people. The Russ-
ian Baptists have a great need that
they cannot fill without you and me.
The change of govemment has given
them religious freedom, but it has also
left them without financial resoÌrces
to establish and operate Bible insti-
hrtes, Bible colleges and seminaries.

When Jimmy Aldridge came from
Russia and had a briefing with Leroy
and me, he said one thing was on the
minds of Russian leaders: persever-
ance. The leaders want Leroy to
teach on perseverance.

Leroy is a good choice for that. In
1953 he defined the Free Will Baptist
position in a booklet titled, "Fersever-
ance." In 1975 he wrote the theology
book Biblical Systematics. In Chapter
13, titled "Continuance in Salvation,"
he developed the doct¡ine of perse-
verance in greater detail. In his com-
mentary on Romans, published by
Randall House fublications, he also
deals with the subject.

Twenty years after Leroy had writ-
ten the definitive position in 1953,
Robert Picirilli wrote a book on per-
severance. A year later, in 1974, J. D.
O'Donnell dealt with the subject in
his book, Free Will Baptist Doctrines.
The subiect is one that has sustained
interest for Leroy.

Russian Baptists, like Free Will
Baptists, are Arminian in theology.
They desire to engage in a compara-

tive study of FYee Will Baptist theolo
gy and their own belief of what the
Bible teaches. These studies, led by
Leroy, will take place in seminaries,
Bible colleges and Bible institutes.

We leave for Russia the last of Jan-
uary 1996 and will retum around the
first of July. Temperatures may go as
low as -50o. The staple diet will be
potatoes, cabbage, beets and black
bread. Crime is rampant. I read that
two-thirds of all missionaries are
robbed.

Tlansportation will be by trains,
bus, trolley and subway. In some cas-
es we will have a room at the school
and eat in the seminary dining room.
We will take all our supplies for
grooming and hygiene. We will of ne-
cessity have to puriff our own water.

Leroy will speak through an inter-
preter. Since all the students are re-
quired to take English, I may be able
to teach in English. Our schedule is
flexible and may be subject to
change as Russian Baptist leaders
and we plan together.

What we are called upon to do is
go. Where you come in is to be will-
ing to pray, promote and pay to es-
tablish a beachhead for Christ and
Free Will Baptists in the Common-
wealth of Independent States. Let us
make a promise to each other that
we will meet our end of the bargain.
There is no question but that God will
keep His end of the bargain.

Go to a foreign mission field or
stay on the home front to give sup-
port to those who go? Who will get
more credit? I believe in God's book,
both will get the same credit. r

ABOUT THE TI|RITER: Dr. Foy Forlines ond her hus-

bond, Leroy, ore leoching in Russio 0s lh¡s onkle
oppeors in print. The Forlines ore members of Cross

Timbers Free Will Boplist fturch in l,loshville, Ten-

n85te0.
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God's
Ntandate

tor
NorshiP- 

BY ïernon l¡t'Ntra\eY

he disciples were probably
less than enthusiastic about
the meeting. It certainlywasn't
their first time to attend one of
His called business sessions.

Previously, they had meetings about
feeding the poor, taking care of one
another, and the proper and improper
use of the Temple for selling mer-
chandise.

Once they met with 5,000 people
and served lunch. On another occa-
sion they met at the home of two sis-
ters and watched Jesus raise their
brother from the dead. Now, Jesus
wanted another meeting.

Didn't He know they were much
too busy in ministry, much too over-
booked, much too interested in es-
tablishing the Kingdom, to take out
time for a gathering of the boys? Not
one of the disciples in Matthew
28:16-20 had volunteered for such a
convocation.

Think about it Jesus retumed from
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the tomb as victor over death, and
now, He wanted a staffmeeting.This
meeting withJesus was different than
those called just a few weeks earlier,
because this was a different Jesus.

This time He called a meeting as
Jesus, the risen Lord. This meeting
was not to lay plans for an upper
room dinner. Here, Jesus called His
chosen aside for the specific purpose
of giving the Great Commission.

Before declaring His power, His
purpose, His plan or His person, Jesus
engaged the disciples in an incredible
lesson on worship. He taught them
four essentials for worship that wot¡ld
prepare them for service:

Ploce ol Worship

Matthew 28:16 indicates that the
disciples went away to an appointed
place. The first principle is that we
need to meet God in a special place.
Apparently Jesus asked for a meet-
ing. In response, His disciples went

to . . . "a mountain at the place where
[He] had appointed them."

Notice that the disciples a;enf
auay They were immediately obe-
dient. They were prepared to meet
alone with Jesus. It is difficult to fo
cus on being with God if life's dis-
tractions clamor for our attention.

We need to speak to God; He
wants to speak to us. We need a place
where we can meet with God and lis-
ten. This place needs to be away from
the crowd, designated for the pur-
pose of meeting God, and appropriat-
ed for time alone with the Creator.

The appointed meeting place may
be on a mountiain (like Matt. 28:16),
by the seashore, in a gym room, by an
office desk, the quiet of a kitchen or
in a small prayer chapel. The location
is not as important as the meeting.
What is important is that we have a
special place to meet God away from
the dist¡actions of this world.

Maltbie Babcockwas a tjall, broad-
shouldered, handsome man with



muscles of iron. Èe was a Presbyter-
ian minister who arose early in the
moming, took a walk across the up-
per New York countryside, and
there-among the wonders of God's
creation-he would spend hours
alone with God.

The story is told of Babcock aris-
ing on one particularly beautiful
morning, taking his walk, retuming
to his study and writing:

Thh is my Fother's world,

And to my listening eors,

All noture sings,

Ând round me rings

The musir of fte spheres,

This is my Fofter's world,

I rel me in the thought

0f rork ond rees,

0f skies ond seos-
Hh hond the wonders wroughl.

l¡loltbie Bobco*, 1901.

After worshiping alone with God
and writing this wondrous worship
and praise hymn, Babcock laid his
head down on his desk and died.
What Babcock saw in faith was at
last made sight through grace.

Person of Worship

The second principle is that we
need to recognize the person of our
worship. Matthew 28:17 says, "And
when they saw him, they worshiped
him."

Two important relationship ideals
are involved here: (l) They saw Him
and, (2) They worshiped. These dis-
ciples believed in Jesus as their Re-
deemer, their Savior, their Atone-
ment, their Righteousness and their
Lord. Seeing Jesus and recognizing
who He is always leads to worship.

The Samaritan woman worshiped
when she recognized Jesus as Lord.
Feter saw and believed. The women
in Matthew 28 fell on their faces and
took hold of Jesus' feet when they saw
Him. Worship is engaged when we
see and acknowledge Jesus as Lord.

Our priorities change, our focus
on ministry intensifÌes, and our rela-
tionships with others take on a new
dimension as we give ourselves to
the worship of God. God's blessings
are upon us when we worship Him.
When we see and worship Jesus
Ctuist as Lord, we are compelled to
tell others about His wonders.

This time, the disciples saw Jesus
as the risen Lord, their Messiah and
theyworshiped. Notice, Jesus did not
speak to them until they worshiped.

Problems ol Worship

It is most curious that some doubþ
ed. In the very presence of the living,
risen, victorious Savior, some chose
not to believe. I'm convinced there
will be doubters present whenever
there is true worship.

It is a sad commentary of Ctris-
tianity that negative criticism of God's
work often comes from God's peo-
ple. It is an Nstorical fact that when-
ever God works, Satan works. You
can count on it. Some well meaning
saint will almost always complain
when God is atwork.

Satan tries to keep people from
worshiping God through doubt, dis-
trust, fear of change and unbelief.
Strangely enough, Satan first plants
doubt in the hearts of God's own
people. Then Satan deceives people
into discounting the validity of the
worship experience altogether.

If that is not successful, Satan at-
tempts to get God's children side-
tracked and at odds with one anoth-
er. Satan was th¡own out of Heaven
because of his own jealousy of wor-
ship given to God. He intends to de-
feat worship of God by God's people
today. The exciting truth is that Satan
stands powerless when God's peo-
ple worship.

Jack Taylor in his book, The Hal-
lelqjah Factor, says that worship and
praise by God's people is the only
weapon in the Christian's arsenal for
which Satan has no counterpart. Sa-
tan is silenced when we worship
God.

Someone doubted in the very
presence of Jesus. Jesus' reaction? He
ministered to them all. Jesus did not
rebuke the doubter. He did not force
change. He did not ask the doubters
to go home. Instead, He ministered
the Word to doubter and believer
alike.

Power from Worship

It was after the disciples worshiped
Jesus that they received power for
service. Jesus reminded them of His
own credentials. He told them that
"all power in heaven and ea¡th" was

His. He promised His presence as
they baptized and taught . . . and along
with His presence came His power.

How was this meeting with the
Master different than all the rest? In
business, we would ask, "What kind
of P & L (Profit and Loss) did they ex-
perience?" What was the result of
this worship?

The result of theirworship was the
Great Commission. Would Jesus
have given power from Heaven if
these men had not fallen on their
faces in worship of Him? God hon-
ored their worship and empowered
them to fulfill unbelievable teaching
and preaching responsibilities.

God met with these men as they
worshiped in a special, holy place.
He allowed them to draw upon di-
vine resources, revealed Himself as
they continued to believe, worked
tfuough their lives as they e¡<alted
Christ, and performed miracles as
they trusted in His grace.

This was no ordinarystaff meeting.
This encounter with Jesus changed
their lives forever. A few doubted.
Most believed. Jesus was glorified.
The Kingdom of God was advanced
as men translated theirworship expe-
rience into daily obedience.

Next Sunday, let's meet for wor-
ship, gloriff the Savior, hear the Word
and leave filled with His power. It can
happen in your church. Meet Him
there!r

ABOUT THE WRITER' Dr. Vernon M. Wholey is o

member of the Musit Commission ond Donelson

Free Will Bopli$ Church in l'loshville, Tennessee. He

sen 6s 0s ossoriole professor of church music ot
(edorville Collego in Cedorville, 0hio.
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Rules: Limits or
Protection?

hen God called
Moses up to Mt.
Sinai, He in-
structed Nm to
set boundaries

for the people. No one was
to cross the boundaries and
ascend the mountain o(cept
Moses.

Was God denying the
people their chance? Was
He playing favorites? No! He
was protecting them from
certain destruction.

Faulmakes the samepún-
ciple clear in II Corinthians 5-
7. God has rules (bound-
aries) for lMng. These are for
our protection. We are sir¡ful
beings and car¡not stand in
the holiness of God. Our lives
need both a provision for ap-
proaching God and a guide
for living so we can be "ac-
cepted of Him" (ll cor. 5:9).

When God called Moses
up to Mt. Sinai, He wanted to
give the Law as their guide.
It would show them how to
meet day to day problems in
the light of His holiness.

God knew that the sinful nature of
His people would reiect a set of
rules. People by nature do not like
rules, trying to get around them.

So He provided a test for them. He
told Moses to set boundaries around
the mountain. No one was to touch
the mountain lest he be destroyed in
the presence of God's holiness.

Some of the people did not under-
stand and thought He was denying
them a chance to personally see Je-
hovah. God had to send Moses back
down the mountain to reinforce the
boundaries.

We live in a society that does not
believe in rules. Humanism with its
situation ethics has worked its way
into every crevice of our society in-
cluding the church.

Adversity to God's rules can be
found everywhere. Here are three of
these rules:

"l om lhe way, lhe lruth, and the life: no

man cometh unto the folher, hut hy me"
(John I4:ó).

Much to the dismay of today's plu-
ralistic thinking, God says there is on-

ly one way to Heaven. It is
through Jesus or not at all.

When He came to this
earth and becar¡e the God-
man living a sinless life,
when He died on Calvary at
the hands of a wicked mob,
shedding the blood neces-
sary for our atonement,
when He rose the third day
from the grave to conquer
sin, hell, the grave and Satan,
He made a way for man to
come to Him.

That way is through faith
in Him as Lord and repen-
tance of sin. God has a rule:
Come to Me tfuough Jesus.
That rule is our protection
from everlasting punishment

"Er;couse il is wrillen, 8e ye holy;

for I om holy" (lPeter 116).

When one tums to Ch¡ist
in faith and repentance, he
becomes a "new creature"
(ll Cor. 5:17). The Holy Spirit,
then dwelling in that person,
causes him to live in the
"newness of life" (Rom.6:4).
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Old desires begin to fade. New de-
sires are implanted. The life of the
Christian will begin to exempliff the
righteousness of Ch¡ist.

This will bring abouta cor¡flict. That
conflict is between the desires of the
old sinfr¡l nature (the flesh) and the
new spiritual nature (Gal. 5). God says
we are to choose holiness. When the
choice between good and evil comes,
He will help us make the right choice
if we will allow Him. "Be ye holy."

God's rules given in the Bible for
holy living are for our protection and
benefìt. Following evil may bring
temporary pleasure, but will eventu-
ally bring heartache and pain.

"Drow nigh to God, ønd he will drow nigh

to you. Cleanse your hands, ye sinners;

ond purify your helrts, ye double minded"

(lames 4:8).

God does not force Himself on
man. He is not impolite. Man has the
free will to make choices. Jesus
knocks at the door, but we must al-
low Him entrance. We let Him in for
salvation. We must let Him into our
daily lives.

If we draw close to Him, we will
flee from the devil.lf we do so, Satan
flees from us (James 4:7).

God's nrle is for ou¡ protection
from the attacks of Satan. In the secu-
rity of His embrace we can claim the
victory over Satan and all his forces.

Let God's laws be the protection
for your life. Jesus said that such
truth would make us truly free, not
limit us. r

AB0UT THE lrt/RITER, Reverend Dove Nobles poston

Beúel Free Will Boptist fturch in Woodbridge, Vir-

ginio.

Reprinted lrom the September 1994 issue of Iås

link.

Preacher on the
School Board

¡ had been debating with myself whether or not a Christian should

I get involved in politics for the past several years, especially a pas'
I tor. After much study and prayer, I concluded thatwe are citizens
of two countries, the USA and Heaven. So I decided to run for one
of three seats on the local school board. Here are the results.

There were six candidates who petitioned for three seats; I was
one of them.

A well-intentioned neighbor helping me with my petition se-
cured about 20 names for me at a local booster's meeting. When I
was ready to sign my petition, I read that the candidate was suÞ
posed to have witr¡essed every signature. That was not the case so
I crossed out the 20 names-which left me iust a few over the min-
imum required by the local Election Board.

I doubted that my petition would be accepted, but decided to ac-
cept God's will regardless of the outcome. The rest is history.

Something occurred that may be considered just a chance hap
pening to some. Three petitions were tumed down for one reason
or another. Mine was one of the three that were accepted.

When we pray about something and put it into the hands of God,
it is wonderful to sit back and watch Him work His will through the
Spirit. I was basically automatically elected.

I tell people that God gave me the victorywithout firing a shot. Isn't
that just like God! r
AB0UT THE WRITER' Reverend (orl B. Lilly poslon Sunshine Free Will Boptist Church in Hunt-

ington, lVest Virginio,
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The Six-Letter
66ctt Word

By Tina E. Sizemore

oes a grapevine have ears?
That's something I've al-
ways wondered. For years,
people have said, "l hea¡d

- 
through the grapevine . . . ."

What does that mean? Instead of us-
ing the telephone, do they communi-
cate via a vine onwhich grapes grow?

It comes with many names: med-
dling, babbling, backbiting, snooping.
It's most common narne, though, is
gossip, the universal language that
binds us. Whether you're in Mexico,
Canada, Europe or the good ol' USA,
people everywhere understand what
is being sent tfuough the grapevine.

When a degrading remark is
aimed at us, our feelings are deeply
wounded. Nevertheless, we contin-
ue to offend one another. We need
better control over the hurtful
thoughts that pop into our minds.
Frequently, guilt and remorse make
us contemplate what we "men-
tioned" in a previous conversation.
However, those same emotions can
disappear in a matter of seconds
when the next hot topic comes up.
How quickly we forget.

An author friend, Mamie McCol-
lough, once wrote, "When we die,
St. Peteris going to line up everybody
we gossiped about and make us tell
them to their face everything that we
ever said about them." If Mamie's
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right, we really will need an etemity!
I once was "wamed" about an-

other student who was retuming to
my school. Along with other things,
my informative friend called the in-
nocent victim a harlot, a dumb blond
and, ironically, a gossip. When I final-
ly met the lady in question, I discov-
ered that my friend had falsely ac-
cused someone with whom I am
now good friends.

If gossip is such a corrupt pastime,
why do so many people participate in
it? Today's society has forced low self-
esteem upon its members. We get so
caught up in competing with one an-
other that it's no longer a matter of try-
ing to do our best. The issue is more
of tryrng to out-do the next guy or gal.

The media feeds this idea. "You
won't be able to catch your guy unless
you're wearing A La Skunk, Just one
squirt lasts for two hours and it costs
only $99.95 for one ounce. What a
deal!"

The pressure is quite real to be
like the sexy TV star on the commer-
cial; otherwise life as an outcast, the
object of gossip grapevines, will re-
sult. Surely, we Christians can do
more than sit back and become vic-
tims of the gossip syndrome.

Did you ever wonder why so
many media celebrities choose to
live outside "Tinsel Town. USA'? The

pressure to conform or face criticism
is overwhelming.

On the other hand, the pressure to
conform or else is not rest¡icted to
media stars. We struggle with the
same addiction to verbal poison in
our local churches. It sometimes ap-
pears that we're there more for the
moving of the tongue than for the
moving of the Holy Spirit. And that
hurts us all.

Is there a solution to this problem?
Do we publicly execute anyone who
gossips? Should those who make sly
remarks about others be sentenced
to do community service? Or should
we take the example of our forefa-
thers and simply hang the varmints?

No, none of those solutions would
be effective. Why? Because there's
probably not a human being on earth
who could plead, "not guilty," to the
charges.

So what is the solution? I'm con-
vinced that the answer is found in
Mark 12:31, ". . . love your neighbor
as yourself." Finally, an answer to
take care of this verbal pollution: The
Golden Rule, "Do unto others as you
would have them do unto you." ¡

ABOUT THE WRITER: Tino Sizemore is o member of

Troy Free lllill Boplist (hurch in Troy, Michigon.



Hotel Reseryation
ASSOCIATION OF FREE WILL
Notionql Convention

'l . Applicolions must be received no loler thon Ju ne 2l , 1996, Resenotions will flor be ocepÞd by fie FWCVB/Free Will Eoplists Centrol Housing ofter fie rut-
off dote. You moy conlocl lhe hohl direclly ofter the cut-off dole ond moke your own resenotion. The hotel is for required lo honor lhe Free Will Boptil role ofier
the cut-0ff dote.

2. ilo Ïelephone Colls: Resenolions will not be hken over úe phone.

3. lf Shcdng o Room Wilh Ohers, pleose send in only one opplicotion per room. Acknowledgements will be moiled from the FWCVB/Free Will Boptils Housing

Bureou 1o ùe person who sends in fie reservotion requesl.

4. Reservotions ore hondled on o lint-co¡ne,lir¡|.¡ened bosis. The FVICVB/Free Will Boplils Cenlrol Housing will ottempt to ossign porliciponts bosed on their listed
preferences. lf your preferencer ore nol ovoiloble, you will be ossigned to oúer porticipoting holek.

5. Deposil: All housing opplicolions mul be occomponied by one night's deposit for eoch room requeftd or aedit cord number ond expirolion dote. lloke check
poyoble lo 'torl WoÍh Convention ond Visilors Bureou." Send with remittonce lo: FWCVB/Free Will Bcptists, 415 Throckmorton, Forl Worth, TX 76102.
You moy FAX your form only if you ore guoronteeing with o aedit cord to 8l 7 /336-3282. Pleose note: We do not FAX bock o*nowledgement to you. These ore

senl lo you through the moil. Also, when t/rXing, pleose do not send o hod copy through fie moil becouse this will ouse us to duplicole your reseryolion.'

ó. You will receive ocknowledgement fiom the FIVCVB/tree Will Eoptists (enfiol Housing followed by o conlimolion lrom the hotel.

7. (oncellotions mul be node7? hours prior to onivol dote; ofierwise your deposit is non-refundoble. All chonges ond concellotions prior to fte cut-off dote mul
be in wriling to lhe FIVCVB/Free lïill Boplils Cenlrol Housing. After the cuÞoff dote, chnnges ond concellotions moy be mode direttly with the hotel.

8. Chonges ore to be mode direclly with the (entrol Housing vio moil or FAX up until the cul-0ff dote. At ftot point you mu$ moke ony rhonges or concellolions diredly
with the hotel osigned.

9. Check.in time:3:00 p.m. ftæk.out lime: '12:00 p.m.

Send Confirmotion lo:
Losl nome: First nome:

Address:

NATIONAT
Fort Wodh, Texos

BAPTISTS
July 2t -25,1996

Cify: Slote:

Telephone number ol work: (- )

0 | wish lo guoronlee my room on my credit cord:

Credit Cord #
tr MosterCord E Americon Express

FAX: (- )

O Check enclosed. Check #

zip:
ol home: (- )

or...
Expirotion Dote:

O Viso O Diners Club 0 Discover Cord

llolel Requested (Plecse indlcate lsf,2nd ond 3rd choices.t:
*Rates do Nor include 13% sales ta:<.

HOTELS Choice
It

Sinole J"ll llmr
Triole

rlÌ!!r Pcrþ
Porkina

Rodisson Plozo (HeodquodersHotel) $95 s95 $95 $95 ió solß8 vole

WorlhinEton Hotel $'t05 $r 05 $1 05 $t 0s ;6 ¡elf/S7 rols

Romodo Downlown ÍNYC Heodouorters Hotell $ó5 $ó5 $ó5 $ó5 Free
Reminqton Hotel $ó5 $ó5 $ó5 $ó5 tFree

Pork Centrol Hotel Só5 só5 só5 só5 Fraa

'Limited porking. Ahernolive porking ovoiloble.

Arrivol Dote

Type of Room Requested:
tr Single / I Person El
O Triple / 3 People D

Number of Beds in

Pleose List Room Occuponls

Double / 2 People
Quod / 4 People
Room

Deporture Dote

Sp*iol Requests (pleose theck),

O ilon-Smoking

tr Disobled

B Rollowoy

O Crib

O Other

llobl Spociol rGquests
ore not guoronleed-
They ore given on o firsl
come, {inl served bosis.
Ihcro b on odditionol ôo4c
lor rolhmy bcds.
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Welcome
Nqtionql Associotion of Free W¡ll Bqptists

Downlown Forl Worth
is iusl25 minutes from
DFW lnternolionol
Airport. A free shuttle
service links downlown
hotels with shopping,
entertoinment ond lhe
Convenlion Cenler.
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$
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a\

-".-"* Pre-Regislrqtion Form

^o$s'.-,. -rr:¡:-.-, J{olionotAssociolion of tree Will Boplists

...s$- *f il::'lill' Women llotionollvArlive for chfst
^.r\ì (0p¡8s l¡ neeoeo. - - --i;;'-:-i-;^ -.-,L'i^-,

Nolionql Yodh Conference

torl Worlh, Texos / July 2l -25,1$6

PIeoæ Pñnt

or Nrr,u dosired on bodge

City:

Church:

Postor's Nome:

Hoiel (if known):

You moy regisler for qll lhree convenlions on this form.

8y completing the Pn-Registrolion Forry you will

sove voluoble time ot ñe convention. lf you

pre-regifer, proceed 1o o speciol regislrolion oreo

where you will receive o pocket contoining your

pre-prinÞd nome 109, tickets ond moþdols.

Phone #: (-l' tr<¡dr '

E Mole I Femole

Stote: Zip:-
Zip: 

-

City:
Moil compleÞd form(s) ond fea to

Convenlion Regislrotion
P O. Box 5002
Anlioch, TN 370,l 1-5002.
Muç be postmorked on or before June 21, 199ó.

II.

III.

you wont to register for the Nofionol Associqtion, complele Seclion I.

I Ordoined I Licensed E Postor
(l certify thol I om o member in good stonding wilh lhe obove nomed
church ond ossociolion which belong to the Nolionol Associolion.)

tr Ordoined Deocon

tr Stote

A NofionolOfficer
tr Notionol Boord Member
B Locol Church ($25.00)

tr [Visitors con not vole]

ll localChurch Delegole -------+ 525.00 :
Signed credentiohcord endosed.....,.Ye¡l Q

Su¡ront

llleolllclots:

Fellowship of Encourogemenl Dinner

Youth Worker Receolion

Music lellowshio EreoHost

¡lillsdole FWB College Reception

FWBBC Alumni luntheon

Moste/s Men Dinner (before conv.)

(S20 ol convenlion)

Quontity

x S20.ül : S-
x 57.50 : S-
x S9.(X): S-
x 515.$: $-
x 515.00: S-

lf you wonl lo regisler for WNAÇ comptele Seclion II.

tr Stote President or Field Worker

tr Notionol Officer
tr [Visitors con not vote]

x 515.00 : S

ll locolWNA( Delegote 

----------> 
$5.00 : S

Susrorn

lf you wont to register for the Nofionol Youth Confe
(Arr those in lst grode throvgh oge 24 musl register fo oftend NYC.)

Grode compleled Spring 199ó:

Porenl's (or Guordion's) nome:

Adults over 24 do not poy NY( fees.Compelilors poy seporole enlry fees.
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Pre-ßegister bp June 2l

Conuention 0ocl¡et on Soturdoll

€orly Pick-up ovoilolclø ot
Torront County Convøntion Cønlør

For thosø ruho prø-røgistør:

SoAurdoy, luly 20
3t00 p.tn, - ?sOO p.fli.

Prø-Røgistrotion ønds Jvnø 21 , 1996

Sundcy, July 2l
ls00 p,flt.

Meql lnformqlion

Fellowship of Encourogement
Meeting/Dinner ...$20.00

Mondo¡ Jvly 22 / 3:30 - ó:30 p.m.
Convention Center / Eost Holl, Boy 3

Children'sBonquet .... $7.50
Mondoy, Jvly 22 / 5:00 p.m.
Convention Cenler / Eost Holl, Boys 1-2

Hillsdqle FWB College Reception . . .$15.00
Tuesdo¡ Jvly 23 / 12:00 noon
Rodisson Plozo / Texos Bollroom

Youlh Bonquet . .$25.00
Tuesdoy, Jvly 23 / 4:30 - I l:00 p.m.
Texos Lil's Weslern Ronch

Ticket purchose includes tronsportotion,
western ociivities, oll-you-con-eot buffet,
evening worship seruice, ond o reol Texos-
size Rodeo!

MusicFellowshipBreokfosl... .$9.00
Wednesdoy, July 24 / 7:OO o.m.
Rodisson Plozo / Texos Bollroom A-B

YouthWorkersReception .....$7.50
Mondoy, Jvly 22 / 9:00 p.m.
Romodo Downtown / Trinity-A

WNACFellowshipDinner ....$15.00
Tuesdoy, Jvly 23 / 5:00 p.m.
Convention Center / Wesl Holl, Boy 4

FWBBCLuncheon .....$15.00
Wednesdqy, July 24 / 12:00 Noon
Convention Cenler / Eost Holl, Boy 3

Mosler's Men Dinner .. .... .$18.00
(S20 ot convention)

Wednesdoy, Jvly 24 / 4:45 p.m.
Rqdisson Plozo / Grond Crystol Bollroom D
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FWBBC Airs
Radio Program
NnsHvrLLe, TN-A new radio
broadcast, The Free Will Baptist
Bible College Hour, airs weekly
in Beckley, West Virginia, ac-
cording to James Cox who hosts
the program. Dr. Cox, director of
institutional effectiveness for the
college, said programming con-
sists of singing and preaching by
groups and individuals associat-
ed with the school,

The program features mes-
sages preached in chapel at
FWBBC, and music by the
FWBBC choir and other groups.
The pupose of the broadcast is
to provide information about the
college and other denomina-
tional activities.

The 30-minute program is un-
derr,vritten by interested individ-
uals at no cost to the college.

The Free Will Baotist Bible
College Hour airs at 7:30 p.m.
each Saturday evening over
WJLS 56 AM in Beckley, West
Virginia. fu more interest and
support is generated, the pro-
gram willbe placed on addition-
al radio stations.

Anyone interested in helping
to support or wanting informa-
tion about this broadcast should
contact Dr. Cox at 615/383-1340,
exT. 2246 or 3606 West End Av-
enue. Nashville. TN 37205.

Crowe Joins Home Missions Staff
ArurocH, TN-Reverend David
Crowe, 37-year-old Tennessee
pastor, has been named director
of missionary assistance with the
Home Missions Department, ac-
cording to Trymon Messer, gener-
a.ldirector. Crowe began his new
duties February l.

One of his major challenges is
to help home missionaries re-
duce the time it takes for a mis-
sions church to become self-
supporting, from the present
nine years to five years. Crowe
expects to spend 60-7070 of his
time on the road encouraging
home missionaries on the field.

Director Trymon Messer said,
"Brother David's job will be to
help train and work with all our
missionarjes in training confer-
ences and on the field where they
labor, He will be, as his title im-
plies, assisting the missionaries."

Crowe brings a wide range of
experience to his new position.
I-le has served as a pastor, confer-
ence coordinator, radio speaker,
editor, writer and Bible institute
leader.

During his most recent pas-
torate at Cookeville FWB Church
(Cookeville, TN), the church
grew from 100 to 500 in nine
years. Brother Crowe has con-
ducted 215 revivals in 17 states,
witnessed 3,000 conversions
and baptized 500 converts.

He established the Upper
Cumberland Bible Institute while

pastoring in Cookeville. The insti-
tute has trained more than 400
men and women for service.

Active in denominational out-
reach beyond his local church,
Crowe served as clerk of Alaba-
ma's JasperAssociation and orga-
nized an area-wide Youth United
for Christ program in Alabama. He
also served six years as modera-
tor of Tennessee's Liberly Associ-
ation and in 19BB organized the
Upper Cumberland Fellowship
with five Tennessee associations
gathering for giant rallies.

Brother Crowe, an Alabama
native, was converted at age
nine, began preaching at 19 and
was ordained to the ministry in
1979. He is an alumnus of Free
Will Baptist Bible College, Liber-
ty University and other Bible in-
stitutes and seminaries.

David and Kathey (Baccus)
Crowe have h¡¡o children-Ryan
(9) and Nicole (14).

FREE \ryItl BAPTIST
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Bible College Enrolts 372 for 1995-96
NrsHr,rLLe, TN-Free Will Baptist Bible College enrolled 372 students
from 26 states, one U.S. Territory and seven foreign countries during the
1995-96 school year, according to Dr. Charles Hampton, registrar.
Bv states. the enrollment breaks down as follows:

Alabama ....29
fukansas ....15
California .. .. .2
Colorado . .. ..2
Delaware .....2
Florida . .. .. .14
Georgia .....18
Illinois .......41
Indiana ......11
Kentucky ....18
Michigan ... . .7
Mississippi .........10
Missouri .....19
Nebraska .....2

NewYork .....2
NofthCarolina......26
Ohio . .... .. .17
Oklahoma..........3
Pennsylvania ........2
South Carolina. . . . . .13
SouthDakota........l
Tennessee .. ... . . ..78
Têxas. .......3
Virginia ......15
Washington .. .. . .. ..2
WestVirginia . .. . . ...3
Virgin Islands .. . . . .. .l
Foreign ......16

Masterts Men
Sets Conference
ArurocH, TN-The annual Na-
tional Master's Men Conference
will meet April 18-20 at Camp
Linden in Tênnessee, according
to James Vaìlance, director. The
three-day conference celebrates
40 years of Master's Men activity
and will feature the introduction
of a song written specially for the
occasion by Dr. Vemon Whaley.

Mr. Vallance said about the
song, "We'll hear it, learn it and
sing it for the first time. Then at
the National Convention in Fort
Worth this July, we'll give it to the
denomination as a special gift."

This year's conference will fo-
cus on the LordsNp of Christ.
Speakers include Michigan lay-
man John Zubot home mission-
ary Cliff Donoho, Board of Retire-
ment directorWìlliam Evans, and
Contact editor Jack Wlliams.

Euidence, a men's trio, will
sing during the conference.

Eighteen holes of golf await
conference golfers Thursday.
Trophies will be awarded to top
finishers. James Vallance willin-
troduce the 1995 Golfer of the
Year Award winner.

The group has scheduìed a
sports fellowship Friday aftemoon
that includes canoeing (with an
added cost), basketball, volley-
ball, hiking and numerous other
options.

The Executive Committee of
the Master's Men Congress will
conduct a planning session dur-
ing the conference.

Call or write the Master's Men
Department for registration infor-
mation and fees:

Nolionol lioste.,s hlen hnference

Moler's Men Deporlment

P 0. Box 5002

Anlioch, TN 3701 I -5002

61 5 tl 31 - 6812, ext. 280.

The spring semester enrollment was 3l l.
For the yea¡ the college registered 112 freshmen, 112 sophomores,

78 juniors, 61 seniors and nine special students. There were 65 ministe-
rial students and 50 missions students enrolled. Of the 372. all but 3l
were Free Will Baptist.

Children Give $1,000 to Children's
Home
Senrrucom, AR-The Child¡en's Chu¡ch at Westside FWB Church in Spring-
dale gave a $1,000 gift to the Truìa Cronk Home for Children in Greeneville,
Tênnessee. The gift resulted from a yearJong project and a lot of hard
work, according to Garry Rhodes who directs the Children's Church.

Fastor Paul Payne said that the Children's Church conducts an annuaì
project designated for the child¡en. The project was directed by Mr. Rhodes
and three teachers-Dorothy Lathrop, Unda Rhodes and Tracy Bumett.

The Westside FWB Church is a member of Arkansas' Old Mt. Zion As-
sociation.

(Back Row, L) Shawn Fennell, Jimmy Garrett, Zane Lee, Rita Martin, Amanda
Burnett, Joshua Watts, Justin Lee.

(Front Rou, L) Zachary Burnett, Katie Baþ.er, Brad Boone, Brittany Garrett,
Joev Martin.
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California Implements New Church Planning Concept
GnRoaru GRovE, CA-Califomia's
West Coast fusociation Church
Planting and Assistance Board
has implemented a fresh con-
cept in Free Will Baptist church
planting, according to Jonathan
Yandell who chairs the board.
The concept is to plant a church
that will be self-supporting in a
short time with a staff and con-
gregation willing to mother addi-
tional churches in the region.

The plan targets fast-growing
areas of a metropolitan region.
The idea is to provide a church
planter with property, a building
with little or no debt, at least one
associate pastor and four lay
families to assist in the project.

Chairman Jonathan Yandell
said that the Califomia project is a
joint effoftwith the WestCoastAs-

sociation, the State Mission Board
and the national Home Missions
Board. The first target area is the
community of Castaic in the Los
Angeles basin. Offìcials predict
that within l0 years some 300,000
people will live there.

At present, only one church in
Castaic owns properly. The sec-
ond one willbe a Free WillBap-
tist church. Yandell said that a
$220,000, two-and-one-half-acre
parcel is in escrow while a con-
ditional use permit with Los An-
geles County is sought.

The Home Missions Depart-
ment has pledged the assistance
of the missionary builder and a
team to assist with construction.

Yandell explained, "This pro-
ject represents a new approach
to re-invest the equities of de-

funct churches into new proper-
ty and buildings. TNs strategy is
important in major metropolitan
areas where property values are
inflated. If equities are not re-in-
vested in the same region, the
Free Will Baptist presence in that
region is forever lost."

A search was underway at
press time to locate a church
planterþastor for the project. Lay
couples who relocate to assist in
the work may be eligible for the
Aquilla and Priscilla Programwith
the Home Missions Boa¡d.

For more information, contact
the Home Missions Department
(615/731-6812, ext 221) or the
West Coast Association Church
Planting and Assistance Board
(714/636-9320).

Shreveport
Hosts Louisiana
Meeting
SHREveeoRr, LA-The seventh
annual Louisiana District Associ
ation met January 20 at Heritage
FWB Church in Shreveport, ac-
cording to clerk Michael Birm-
ingham.

Moderator Ron Parke¡ who
served as host pasto¡ was elect-
ed to his fìfth term. Home mis-
sionary to New Orleans, Nor-
man Richards, was elected as-
sistant moderator.

Fifteen people, including four
ministers and eight lay dele-
gates, attended the one-day ses-
sion.

Dr. Alton Loveless, general di-
rectoì'of the Sunday School and
Church Training Department,
led a teacher's workshop.

The 1997 meeting site and
date will be determined later,

Instrumental Ensemble to Perform at
Convention
Ar.rrrocH, TN-The all-volunteer instrumental ensemble will perform in
July at the 60th annual Free Will Baptist National Convention in Fort
Worth, Texas, according to instrumental director Chris Truett.

The ensemble willaccompany congregational singing each night ex-
cept Sunday in the arena at Tärrant Counly Convention Center, Mr. Truett
said. Ensemble participants willpractice Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day mornings at 7:30 a.m. The hour-long rehearsals will be conducted
in the convention center arena.

Truett said, "We are inviting anyone from ninth grade up to participate in
the instrumental ensemble. We would like to have more adults in the
group. Last year was a success and we want to expand the group this year."

Those who wish to participate in the ensemble must notify Mr. Truett
by June 1. Each musician should send name, address, phone number,
church name, gpe of instrument played and number of years' experi-
ence with that instrument to:

Unity FWB Church
Attentlon: Chrls Ti'uett
2725 East l4th Street
Greenville, NC 27834

919/756-6485.
Music will be mailed by Mr. Truett to each instrumentalist who re-

sponds by June 1.
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Rev H. D. Shipley, Church Founder,
Dies
Fom Sumr, AR-The Reverend H.
D. "Dick" Shipley died January 3
at his residence in Barling,
fukansas. Brother Shipley, 78,
founded two Free Will Baptist
churches in fukansas-First FWB
Church in Greenwood and Cav-
anaugh FWB Church in Fort
Smith.

In addition to founding two
churches during his ministry,
Shipley pastored numerous
churches in Oklahoma and
fukansas. He served l5 years as
chaplain of Oak Lodge Armour
Heights and New Haven nursing
homes.

He was a member of First
FWB Church in Fort Smith for 46
years. He retired from Harding

Glass Company after 3l years.
Bom July 3, 1917, in Van Bu-

ren, he was the son of Reverend
H. W Shipley. He and his wife
Geraldine (White) married in
I 935.

Funeral services were con-
ducted January 5 at First FWB
Church in Fort Smith. Reverends
Rupert Pixley and Joel Kircher
officiated.

Reverend Shipley is survived
by his wife, Geraldine; five
daughters, Mary Katherine
Thomas, Pat¡icia Tabor, lna Ruth
Crowden, Dolores Swann and
Gloria Dyer; two sisters; l7 grand-
children and 25 great-grandchil-
dren.

Discount Air Fares to Convention
Available
NASHVILLE, TN-The NationalAssociation of Free Will Baptists has made
special travelaruangements for attendees and their families who will be
flying to the National Convention in Fort Worth, Têxas, July 2l-25, ac-
cording to Executive Secretary Melvin Worthingon.

Artists Travel Corp. in Nashville has been selected as the agency of
record to provide members attending the convention with discount trav-
el services.

Discounts for air travel to Fort Worth have been secured on two air-
lines: American and USAir. Each airline offers a 570 discount on excur-
sion rates and 1070 discount on fullcoach fares. These fares cannot be
purchased through another travel agency or directly with the airlines.
These are contracted group airfares. First class tickets may also be
booked if desired.

Atists Travel Corp. has contracted for t¡avel dates July l6 through Ju-
ly 27 for the convention.

To book airspace at the offered discounted rates, call Artists Travel
Corp. toll free at 1-800/489-2009. Ask for Jan|ce Jakoblþ and identify
yourself with the Free Will Baptist National Convention. The agent will
need the following:

a your nome
a number of possengers
a home phone number

a correcl moiling oddress
. city of flight origin
. business phone number

For easy billing, have a current credlt card ready at the time of book-
ing. Artists Travel will process and mail the tickets to you.

FWB Foundation
Delivers Endow-
ment Gifts
ArvrrocH, TN-The Free Will Bap-
tist Foundation delivered more
than $23,000 in endowment gifts
to various Free Will Baptist min-
istries January 15, according to
William Evans, director. The gifts
came from endowment funds
managed by the Foundation.

For the entire year of 1995,
over $70.000 was delivered to
the following ministries:

ForeignMissions ....,,522,9B7.Bl
Mofler's Men 8,733.45

The Together Woy . .. . . 3,0ó8.50

Free lt/ill Boptist Bible College .... 8,457.58

Home Missions 6,208.62

Boord of Reilrement 8,497.55

Free fïill Boptif Foundotion . . ... 452.25

bnlad . 149.50

Women Nolionolly Aclive for (hrist ó45.4ó

Hillsdole FWB College . 1,124.01

Trulo Cronk Home for Children . .. 404,02

Sloteond LocolMinilries ....... 9,401.04

Iotol .. ..570,129.85

Endou¡ments are pemanent
gifts invested so that income is
available for ministry. These gifts
continue to give year after year.
The Foundation manages gifts
for every national agency and
will accept gifts of any amount to
these endon¡ments. For informa-
tion about endowments, please
contact the Foundation.
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The Winter Family Retreat for
churches of the Northeast Assoclatlon
met February 22-24 at Bear Pond in
Tumer, ME. Bruce Barnes, professor at
Southeastern FWB College, led the
teaching and worship services.

Brandl Hull, a high school senior
who lives at Tlula Cronk Home for
Chlldren, was named "Young Cattle
Producer of the Year" in Tennessee's
Greene County. The award is given to a
youth who actively promotes and rais-
es cattle through 4-H or FFA programs.
Brandi plans to pursue a career in
teaching.

Members of Falth FIVB Church in
Chandler,IN, dedicated their new ac-
tivities building, according to Pastor
Robert Helms. The building was
named Faith Memorial Hall in honor of
MissyAlvls Helms who died at age 2l
in an automobile accident. The Faith
Church began as a mission work in
1977 and went self-supporting in 1982.

Camp Mt. Bethel, the Georgia Free
Will Baptist property at Ashburn, was
sold in December 1995 for $55,000. Of-
ficials report that the state's Camp Fire.
fund is now over $147,000.

Georgla's Chattahoochee Assocla-
tlon started a Minister's Fellowship
which meets the first Thursday of each
month. Pastors Charles Clark and Jeff
Lunsford originated the idea. The
group meets for prayer and fellowship.

Spring Hill FWB Church in Lexing-
ton, OIt reported nine conversions
and nine new members one Sunday
morning in February. lVade Jernigan
serves as interim pastor.

Mardn Hin FWB Church in Boone-
ville, MS, sponsored "Tabb Day" to
honor promotional director Billy Tabb.
The event included daylong activities
and a four-digit offering. Rick Bowllng
pastors the thoughtful congregatioin.

Church reporter Beth q/rd reports
34 converts at Eggvllle FIVB Church in
Thpelo, MS. The group also paved
their parking lot and paid for all the
work when it was finished.

The Alabama Fastors'and Workers'
Cor¡ference met February ô8 at First
FWB Church in Florence, according to
promotional secretary, Rlchard Cor-
dell. Th¡ee ministers preached duing
the conference-{onr¡ie Cartker (OK),
Randy Sawyer (NC) and Fþed lVarner
(rN).

Members of Donelson FWB
Church in Nashvllle, TN, voted to con-
struct a "worship center plus" facility.
The church launched a three-year
stewardship campaign and formed a
building committee to oversee the pro-
ject. Robert Morgan pastors.

Contact welcomes The Church
Neutsletter, publication of Flrst FWB
Church in Ocalq FL Mlllard Sasser
pastors.

Pastor Greg Bevan reports atten-
dance at 169 with four conversions and
nine baptisms at Stafford FWB
Church in Stafford, VA.

Congratulations to Pastor Jlm
Fairchild who leads the mission
church in lValdorf, MD. The group re-
ported a record attendance of 173 with
eight conversions.

FastorTom Scott is allwet these days
and loves it. He baptized 1l converts at
Red Bay FWB Churú in Red Bay, AL
Music director Brad lVilliams said the
churchyouth formed aYET team.

Macedonia tWB Church in Sparta,
NC, began 1996 debþfree, according to
Pastor Eddle Foster. That was tougher
than it sounds, because the congrega-
tion just paved their parking lot, carpet-
ed the church, refurbished the pews
and purchased a Buick Regal.

When pastor appreciation day end-
ed at Valley Vlew FWB Church in
Loudon, TN, members had a big sur-
prise for Pastor Norman Heath. They
raised money to send the pastor to Is-
rael. He left January 22.

Pastor Roger Lavender is happy,
and now we all know why. Bloom
FlilB Church in South Webster, OH,
reported 17 conversions, 14 newmem-
bers and six baptisms.

After two months as pastor of
Mar¡rwllle FWB Churú in Mar¡lsvllle'
OH, Reverend Clarence Nevrman re-
ports 12 rededications and conversions.
Newman also baptized two converts.

Flrst FWB Church in Sprlngfleld'
OH, reports eight conversions, seven
baptisms and 12 new members. Mark
Rucker pastors.

The first year of Pastor Robert Bry-
ant's ministry at Newark F1VB Churdt
in Newark, OH, was a dream come
true. The church added 40 new mem-
bers and erected a gymnasium/all-pur-
pose building that includes six Sunday
School rooms and office space.

Former Ohlo moderator, Reverend
FrankÌyn Harness, died November 20,
1995. He pastored Long Run FIVB
Church in Lucasvllle for 33 years.

After nearly 40 years of pastoral ser-
vice in Ohio, Reverend Roy Hutchin-
son retired in December 1995. Or-
dained in 1956, he began pastoring im-
mediately. His willingness to serve in
bivocational roles endeared Brother
Hutchinson to his pastorates. He cu¡-
rently chairs the Ohio State Home Mis-
sion Board.

Members of New Hope FWB
Church in InA IL, honored Pastor Ray-
mond Capps for his I 1 years of leader-
ship. The congregation prepared a
scrapbook with letters of appreciation,
a monetary gift and a dozen roses for
the pastor and his wife.

Pastor Claudle Hames reports that
First FIVB Church in Bakersñeld, CA,
purchased three commercial lots for
future expansion. The church reports
20 conversions in a recent revival.

Princeton FWB Church in Ontarlo'
C.A, now conducts two Sunday moming
services to accommodate the growing
congregation. Pastor Dan Mlnkler re-
ports 11 conversions, 10 rededications,
1l new members and attendance at
166. r
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Former missionary
Don Robirds is
director of
commun¡cations
for Free Will
Baptist Foreign
Missrbns,

FOREIGN MISSIONS

Trusting God!
By Don Robirds

Most of us are so materialistic and inde-
pendent today that we have forgotten what it
really means to trust God. I recall days in the
past when my wife and I were in situations
beyond our control with needs beyond our
capabilities. God knew our needs and we
trusted Him to provide them. And He did . . .

sometimes simply and at other times almost
miraculously!

As we have grown older, we have been in
fewer and fewer situations where we have
had to put God to the test. Although I would
like to think I still trust Him, I don't know if we
would fare so well at depending on Him to-
day as in those struggling years of our Christ-
ian growth.

G c¡t I's Ì;.tt tÍ I t ft t I i t e :;,'

While helping Shirley Combs with the
manuscript for her book, A Second Chance,l
was personally convicted over my current
Iack of faith. Time and time again those at the
New Life Children's Home in fuaras, Brazil,
have depended on God to provide. He has
faithfully supplied, sometimes even at the last
minute. I encourage readers to get her book
and allow it to stimulate their faith.

Recently I received the testimony of
Madame Yao Jean-François in Côte d'lvoire.
Again I was stirred to re-evaluate my faith.
Perhaps it will cause others to do the same.
Maybe some will learn what it means when
missionaries ask people to make a faith
promise commitment: "Trusting God to pro-
vide." Only as God provides will missionaries
be able to continue ministering abroad.

I[bsi rirtr¡,try e 'í'
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Ciuen at Nassian Women's Meeting, March Iggí

(Reported by missionary Carol Pinkerton)
One young newlywed told of preparing

food for her husband and herself. Thev didn't
have much to eat, so she called it a semi-fast.
They were not going without food, yet they
had so little that it stuck to their teeth and did
not satisfy their hunger.

M. and Mme. Yao Jean-Françols

Madame Yao Jean-François had just
placed the last bit of remaining rice on their
two plates when four visitors arrived. She
and her husband welcomed the uninvited
guests. Her husband told her to set places for
them at the table. She placed the four extra
plates and silverware, then rushed to her
room to pray.

Ì)t'tt¡, i¡7,; Wtt Ì't l:ttLtÌt

"Lord, you see the six plates on the table.
Only two have food on them. You see our
guests that have arrived. Lord, you will have
to do something. We do not have any more
food."

Just as she concluded, her husband called
her to come from her room. She replied, "l'm
coming." She had put the Lord to a test
knowing He could provide, yet she didn't un-
derstand how He was going to do it.

She returned to the room where the table
had been set. There was a knock on the
door. A friend had brought food . . . enough
for six people. Just the right amount and at
iust the right time! r

l-.¡
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Women'sWindou on the World

WONNEN NATIONATTY ACTIVE TOR ChIRIST

By Mory R. Wisehorl

Frorn My Window
"Not very far from here." The soloist sang

about people with heartaches, problems and
pressures-not very far from here.

Wherever we are, not far away are hurting
people who need us. We don't have to go to In-
dia or Africa to find them.

I fea¡ sometimes we hide in the church. We like
preaching that doesn't distuò us. We enjoy warm
fellowship with people "like us. " While not very far
away, lies a world of hurting people.

They may not be like us. Yet they have the
same basic needs.

Is it a member of your family you don't under-
stand? How can she live that way? How can he do
those things? Just close by they wait for someone
who really cares. Someone who has the patience
and the love to reach out and help.

Not very far away is an older person, lonely,
unloved, neglected. Just a brief visit, time for lis-
tening or a chat may be what the person needs.
Sometimes a touch, a prayer can bring the love of
God into a life.

The child who creates a disturbance in your
class, that sullen teenager. Have you noticed? Per-
haps they have never known love. Wiil they feel
it from you?

Maybe it is that sophisticated, intellectual
working next to you. Brittle, worldly, seeming to
have everything under control. Underneath may
be a breaking heart. Sneering laughter may hide
a deep pain, disillusionment. So many hurting
hearts, so many with problems. "The God of all
comfort;Who comforteth us in all our t¡ibulation,
that we may be able to comfort them which are
in any trouble, by the comfortwherewith we our-
selves are comforted of God" (ll Corinthians l:4).

Not very far from where you are, someone needs
you. You can make a difference for that one.

A Call to Prayer
WNAC has always encouraged prayer. We call

for prayer warriors who will pray consistently for
Foreign Missions requests during the week of
prayer, April l-5.

We call for prayer waniors to join the WNAC
Prayer Fellowship and pray at 9:00 a.m. each day.

Prayer Fellowship ca¡ds are available from the
WNAC office.

Shuþins may join WNAC women in prayer by
requesting the folder, Pay-ers. The free folder con-
[ains prayer calenda¡s and directories.

T'he Accident
(The following story comes lrom Flrst Frults,

written and compiled by Lorene Miley.)
A diary enFy for October 24, 1980, reads: ". . . re

laxing evening at home, but Nancy can't sleep."
Tom and Nancy Hughes had left their son, Tom

Jr., 18, a high school senior, in North Ca¡olina when
they rehrmed to Brazil for their second term of mis-
sionary service. Six thousand miles away, a moth-
er's hea¡lbeat was acuteþ athrned to that of her son
on that memorable Sunday evening.

Tommy and his motorcycle roared south on
Avent Ferry Road. In a split second of time, Ns
world turned upside down. A car failed to yield
the right of way at the intersection, and both dri-
vers swerved to avoid the inevitable crash.

The scene flashed before the boy in slow mo-
tion-the horror of the impact, the nip over the
handlebars, the crazy roll down the highway, and
wide-eyed disbelief at the sight of a leg-his leg
sprawled in the unnatural position.

The scene switched to fast forward. Pain,
screarns, a strong hand, kind words, sirens, TV
cameras, pain, pain and writhing pain. "But I'm
alive! Thank You, Lord, I'm alive!"

Six thousand miles away, Nancy kept vigil with
her son. For what reason she didn't know. Nine
hours later they learned of the accident.

The doctor gave little encouragement. He had
seen far too many mangled legs. He handed the
boy a paper authorizing amputations. Never be-
fore had Tommy signed a paper with more seri-
ous implications.

He awoke some hours later and gradually
drifted into reality. The leg? Was it still there? He
cautiously lowered his hand and inched down-
ward. It was!

"Don't get your hopes up," the doctor wamed.
The leg wittr no detectable pulse, held togetherwith
rods and pins, tluobbed between pain shots.

Never underestimate the resiliency of youth
and the power of prayer. Little more than a year
later, Tommy skated around the ice rink like a
pro. His multiple breaks had healed, and the
bone had fìlled itself, eliminating the need for
bone grafts. Who would have suspected it had
been declared 4070 disabled?

When furlough came, Tom and Nancy trav-
eled everywhere to thank those who told them,
"We Draved for vour son,"
(Ftrst'Fnítts, uith"lhis and 2l olher slories l3 auailable
from WNAC, P. O. Box 5002, Antioch, TN 3701 l-5002, 65,
plus $2.50 postage and handling.) a
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CIF RETIRETIIIENT

How Are We Doing?
By Williom Evcns

Comparisons are part of daily life-big vs lit-
tle; strong vs weak; good vs bad; clean vs dirty
and so forth. Thev are made between individ-
uals, groups (eveh churches), businesses and
nations.

Little boys, and occasionally noþsolittle
boys, want to test their strength or height or
speed or intelligence against one another. Of-
ten in childhood that results in shouting, push-
ing and fights. fue generally adds a bit of pol-
ish and refìnement to the process making the
test less overtly physical.

Comparisons may, however, be helpful. Es-
tablished standards/tests are often necessary.
The Undervwiter Lab approval on elect¡ical
products is encouraging. Guarantees on the
life or serviceability of a product cause us to
have a sense of confidence especially when
verified by personal testimony.

How does our retirement plan measure up?
We ask that question frequently.

Each December we attend the Church Pen-
sions Conference to help in the evaluation
process. This meeting brings together repre-
sentatives of over 40 organizations operating re-
tirement programs for charitable organizations.
It serves groups both larger and smaller than
Free Will Baptists-ranging in membership
from 16.5 million (Southern Baptist Conven-
tion) to 23,000 (Moravian Church), managing
assets of $5.6 billion (United Methodist) down
to $2.1 million (Christian Methodist Episcopal).
We are neither the largest or smallest, but it is
interesting to see how we performed and to
compare our service settlement options.

How did we measure up last December?
Earnings credited to our participants for Jan-

uary l, 1994, through June 30, 1995, was the
fifth highest of those reporting. During the six-
month period of January 1 through June 30,
1995, we rose to fourth place. For the six
months of 1995 the only funds with higher re-
turns than ours were funds invested 1000/o in
stocks. That's the short run.

As of December 1995 we have declared
earnings 53 times beginning December 31,
1969. The highest rate was 21.570(yeahl), the

i?ii#tr,?:i,1,','1,$;.%::iLå;ruy;
Ihat's the long run. No figures were available
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for comparison with the other plans.
As measured by those in the Church Fen-

sion Conference we have done well.

Assume a participant deposited $1,000 in a
retirement account with us July l, 1969, by the
increase of earnings actually credited to the
account, it would have grown to $8,407.06 as
of December 31, 1995. Past performance how-
ever does not guarantee future results.

What does the future hold for the retire-
ment plan? Willthings get better?

First, remember that tomonow will always
be different from today. The high rate of eam-
ings we experienced in 1995 will certainly not
continue uninterrupted.

Second, we have commitments that you
should count on:. 

To hold overheod to o minimum.* 
To moinloin o well diversified, conservolive Inveslment policy.* 
To seek new porliciponts.

' To honor both morol ond legol requiremenls.

While maintaining these commitrnents, we fo
cus on these goals.

l. To enroll eoch church, ogency ond employee in the plon.

2. To eorn (ompelitive relurns for our p0rtidponts.

3. To increose ossets under monogemenl eoch yeor.

4. To provide the be$ settlement oplions possible.

5. To produce hoppy relirees.

Pastor, are you enrolled in the plan?
Layrnen, is your church doing anything to

help your pastor and other employees get
ready for retirement? You can start them for as
little as $10 a month. It would be a great way of
saying, "We appreciate and love you."

Write or call ou¡ office for full details. r
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man building a house prepare a "bat-
tlement" for the roof to keep some-
one from accidentally falling off and
even in that way "bringing blood" on
himself and his family (Deut. 22:8).

Both our consciences and the
Bible, especially the New Testament
(but see Lev. 19:17,18), however, tell
us that it is not enough to avoid the
act of murder. Jesus cited this com-
mandment and then used it to say
that being angrywith someone with-
out cause is likewise a sin (Mt.
5:21,22).

John made the point even plainer:
"Whosoever hateth his brother is a
murderer" (l John 3:15). (Su¡ely that
applies to racial hatred as much as to
any other kind! All races of mankind
are made in the image of God.)

In other words, the only way to
keep the sixth commandment trulyis
to love others as oneself. This calls for
a love that sacrifices selfish interests
in favor of the welfare of others: de-
lighting in their good fortune, promot-
ing their well-being, guarding their
reputatior+in short, in doing to oth-
ers as we would have them do to us.

This is the opposite of selñshness,
of course. Selfishness is at the root of
all sins, in one way or another; and it
is especially at the root of hatred and
murder. Consequently, keeping this
commandment requires that we
bind any of the passions that ulti-
mately might lead to hatred and
murder: like strife, revenge, grudge-
bearing, envy and pride.

Ferhaps the best orpression of our
positive duty in this regard is found,
finally, in the advice of the inspired
Paul, quoting in tum from Proverbs
25:21: "lf thine enemy hunger, feed
him" (Rom. 12:20). So we love our
enemies, too (Matt.5:44), and "Love
worketh no ill to his neighbor" (Rom.
l3:10). r

The Síxth Commandment
hou shalt not þill. (Exod.
20:13;cf. Deut.5:17)

If the first fìve command-
ments present our duties to

ward those in authority over us, the
last five relate to horizontal reponsi-
bilities. They prohibit us from sinning
against each other. And they do so,
apparently, in an order of descending
seriousness. The first three forbid sin-
ful acts, the no<t an offence in word,
and the last a violation of others'
rights in our attitude.

We must begin our treatment of
commandment six by realizing that
the word "kill," here, is used in the
sense of murder: in otherwords, any
uniust taking of the life of another.
The rest of the Bible, which provides
a context for this, makes this qualifi-
cation clear.

The same God who authored this
commandment for Israel would
soon send the nation into war
against the Canaanites, where killing
would be required. He would also in-
stitute capital punishment as a
means of upholding this command-
ment (Exod . 21 :12). And self-defense

would be an o<ception made clear
(Exod.22:2).

Thus cunent arguments against
capital punishment thatare based on
this commandment simply do not
stand up under scrutiny. (Arguments
based on the inequities of oursystem
of iustice require a different answer.)

Certainly the taking of a life, even
by the state in upholding the law, is a
tenible thing. But it is because hu-
man life is so precious, created in the
image of God, that capital punish-
ment is prescribed to guard it. Gene-
sis 9:6 is the classic passage that pro
vides this fundamental oxplanation.

In our day, one of the compelling
issues related to the sixth command-
ment is abortion on demand. Surely
we ought to take a strong stand for
the sanctity of human life, even in a
mother's womb. The fetus bears the
image of God, too.

In fact, then, while the lawagainst
murder is expressed negatively, its
spirit demands that we work posi-
tively and be careful to guard the sa-
credness of human life. The Mosaic
law required, for example, that a

Robí E. Pkirill¡
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Is Jesus the Only Sauíor?
By Ronold H. llosh
(Grund Ropids: Zonderuan Publhhing House, 1994, 188 pp., poperbocþ Sl4.99J

he author is professor of phi-
losophy at Reformed Semi-
nary in Orlando, Flodda; heI previousþ taught 27 years at

Westem Kenücþ University. Duing
his career he has authored more than
25 books. He is recognized as one of
the leading U. S. Ctuistianphilosophers.

Soteriology (the doctrine of salva-
tion) is one of the most discussed and
most controversial areas in theology
and missiology today. Many people
are discussing the role of Christ in sal-
vation, asking if He is the only way of
salvation or if there are other ways.

In order to follow this debate, it is
necessary to understand the meaning
of certain key terms. Thewordplural-
ism is used to describe the belief that
there are many ways to salvation and
that Jesus is only one of them.

The word inclusiuism is used to
describe the view that the death of
Cfuist makes salvation possible, but
that it is not necessary to make a spe-
cific confession of Christ in order to
receive salvation.

The termexc/usrþ¡bm describes the
view that Ctuist is the only way of sal-
vation and that one must make a con-
fession of faith in Cluist to receive it.
Exclusivism is the traditional view of
the Cfuistian church, but many today
reject it in favor of other views.

In this book, Nash makes a strong
defense of the traditional Cluistianpo-
sition. He argues that Christ is the on-
ly avenue of salvation, and that one
must confess Christ as Savior in order
to receive the forgiveness of sins.

The first portion of the book con-
tains a critique of the views of John
Hick, a leading pluralist. Hick has
written many books; several of them
are used in colleges and seminaries.
Nash argues that the views of Hick
are illogical and contrary to the
teachings of scripture.

The second portion of the book
confronts the issue of inclusivism
which is being accepted today even
by some within the evangelical com-
munity.

This view holds that Christ made it

Ihomos ltloúeny

possible for all men to receive salva-
tion and that all must have a change
to be saved. Those who have never
heard the name of Cfuist can be
saved. God may even use non-Chris-
tian religions to proclaim His grace.

Nash responds to these argu-
ments by salng that they are without
biblical foundation. Although they
have an attractive sound, they are
contrary to a number of specific pas-
sages of scripture.

This little book by Ronald Nash is
difficult but necessary reading for the
times in which we live. We live in a
tolerant era when Christians are con-
demned as intolerant when they de-
fend traditional Christian positions.

Nash helps us understand what
we believe and whywe believe it. He
also helps us see that pluralism and
inclusivism (although many people
find them attractive) have serious in-
ternal problems. Books written by
philosophers are never easy reading,
but this one is worth the effort. r
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Tl{UUTE

OU]OEL¡üIE¡ NEU¡T!OlT

During the past several months, the NYC Guidelines Revision Committee has filtered excel-
lent suggestions, and fine-tuned them into a workable format. We began with two goals in
mind: 1) to streamline our National Competition program. At our current rate of growth, it
appears that, without change, our program will outgrow our facilities and our time allow-
ances. 2) to increase the quality of our program, thus eliminating some areas and adding
others. The following are some of the major changes you will find in the new NYC Guidelines,
which will be available in July and will take etfect for the 1997 competition season. Be sure to
attend the workshop on Wednesday afternoon during the 1996 National Youth Conference for
the latest updates.

NATIi oNAfL YoUThl CONFERENCE

Deletion of Gollege-age
competition

Require a fourth Bible
Memorization Judge

Require certa¡n churches to
have Bible entr¡es

Limit the number of entries a
student may enter

Merge vocal duets, triosn
quartets, qu¡ntets, sextets,
chorales, and choirs into
more manageable groups

Revise the lnstrumental Solo
and Ensemble categories

Revise the Manual and
Electronic Keyboard Solo
and Ensemble categories

Elimination of some Oral
Communications categor¡es

Addition of some Oral
Gommunications categories

Reduction of Greative Writing
categor¡es

Requiring certa¡n entries to
relate to the current theme of
the National Youth
Conference

Addition of a new Electronic
Media category

Major revisions of the
Greative Arts category

Totally revised judging sheets
A new 10O-point judging scale

o

o
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Hell-Bound Without the Facts
id you ever meet someone
who wanted to go to Hell? I
ran across a Nashville man
who said he did. Was he se-

rious? Sounded that way to me, but
you be the iudge.

I was at Jeff's worþlace Thursday
aftemoon when we found ourselves
alone in a large room. One word led
to another, and in the course of con-
versation, I invited him to church. Big
mistake. He went ballistic.

"l'd rather be in Hell than in
church!" he snarled.

How would you have responded?
I wish I'd done better. I stumbled bad-
lywhen the promising witness oppor-
tunity suddenly tumed hostile. I cer-
tainly never expected fhaf reaction
from a routine invitation to church.

I wonder how far I'd have to trav-
el down Jeff's back t¡ail to discover
why he prefers Hell to church. rülas it
a hypocrite he met? A dream that
crashed? A friend who betrayed him?
For some reason, he blames God for
what's wrong in his life.

Wholever the problefi, when-
ever it happened-Jeff exploded in
anger that had smoldered for years.
His eyes blazed with a fire that
seemed to bum right through me,
beyond me and focus on. . . some-
thing else, somewhere else. I just
happened to be the fellow who trig-
gered the explosion.

The moment hung between us for
a heartbeat before the intercom
squawked and called him to another
meeting. He hunied away leaving
me with his anguished cry "l'd rather
be in Hell than in church!"

Two thoughts leoped at me. Jerf
didn't know enough about God or
His Church to make that kind of de-
cision. He also didn't know enough
about Hell. He used the word but he
did not know the place. Believe me,

he does not want to go there.
The incident with Jeff happened in

a city with a church on nearly every
street comer. It involved a sawy, pro-
fessional man who made a decision
about etemity without the facts.

We are surrounded by educat-
ed, intelligent, busy people juiced on
technological advances . . . but who
make etemal decisions based on da-
ta so flawed it staggers us.

There's probably a Jeff across the
street from where you live. Or at a
nearby desk in the office. Or driving
the car ahead of you. Maybe he eats
at your table.

Who are these seeminglywell-ad-
justed people around us every day
who operate computers, conduct in-
terviews, load trucks, stack gro-
ceries, approve home loans . . . and
choose Hell over church?

They ore our neighbors who
read everything except the Bible. Our
friends who understand technology
but cannot unravel theology. Our
children who race the clock search-
ing for ways to get ahead. They are
people who can name every prÍme-
time TV star but can't understand
how anyone could possibly remem-
ber all 12 apostles.

They are a generation adrift from
the spiritual anchors that held the na-
tion together through two world
wars, the Great Depression and the
most publicized assassination of a
sitting president in 100 years. They
are the product of unparalleled eco-
nomic growth, the disillusionment of
the Vietnam experience and the sub-
sequent spiritual vacuum.

In short, they are us. And that's
hard to say. It's harder to face. It's
hardest ofall to change. But change it
we must. The good news is, we can.

I believe the onswer, the solu-
tion s¿ar¿s in the puþit at the local

church. No, the Jeffs of the world
won't be there to hear the revolution
that begins in the pulpit. But they will
soonbe affected by men and women
who do hear and are changed.

America's pnlpits can do more in
30 minutes on Sunday moming to
right the wrongs of the nation than 30
years of failed social programs. Feed-
ing the hungry is both noble and need-
ed, but soup lines are not the Church's
primaryduty.

The gospel preoched in power
quickly finds practical oçression in the
community-the moral climate rises,
the crime rate drops, hate language
disappears, the dnrù stops drinking,
the drug addict kicks the habit, the
adulterer repents in tears, the thief
makes restitutior\ the bum gets a job.

In other words, the goals of social
reform are by-products of gospel
preaching and teaching. The gospel
changes people. Those changed
people then change socieg.

Now before you lobel me a cy-
ber-idiot whose knuckles drag the
ground, let's give this thing a try. For
the past three decades, our nation
has overdosed on pop-psychology,
baptized counseling as a cure-all,
glorified technology and bottled feel-
good religion.

This generation hasn't heard
enough sin-denouncing, in-your-face
preaching to know whether they like it
or not. I'm convinced that men intelli-
gent enough to probe Jupiter and cre-
ate super computers will recognize
the voice of God when they hear it At
least, give them a choice fora change.

I hope I never hear another person
say he prefers Hell over church. But if
I do, my response will be the same:
The onlyansweris God's answer, and
God's answer always begins with His
people. r

JockWllloms
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